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Albany College.

' Is it morraily right for Albany Col-

lege, with its five teachers, to advertise
itself as doing as-go- work as eastern
colleges with three times its teaching
fores?" This question was put to me A

few months ago. Whatever the inten ilLUMBAG
. t tP ft Jif-- 3 :?

1 his u th wheel that was illustra'ed In

Tha Portland Oregonian advertises in
Printers Ink that "it ia more largely and
religiously read to the square inch than
any newspaper on the globe." Hern at
home we never hear of any one reading
the Oregonian religiously.

Our city bicyclists returned from their
outing oa the Deschutes last Monday
about noon, having made the tido from
the Bend in four hours, a distance of 35
miles. The party seemed to have a
preference for the number 4. There
wero 4 of the party, they were goue 4

days, they ate 4 meals perday.they came
home in 4 hours and they caught 4 (00)
fish. Prineville Review.;

Two years ago this morning thero was
a gloomy look on peoples faces when thu
Linn County National Bank failed to
open. Albany has weathered the finan-
cial storm that followed everywhere in

good condition, and there is a
Eretty outlook ahead. Keep your eye
on the gem city of tbe valley.

ThePlaindealcr, of Roseburg, accuM
Senator B. F. Alley, of Florence, of lur-

ing a populist, principally localise ho
voted against J. N. Dolph. As a matter
of fact the Plaindealer'a arguments on
the subject are small and mossbackish,
and will no doubt be resented by all o
the famous thirty who did well in de-

feating Dolph.

The Ironworker, of Oswego, complains

lea, Januarv 2.vb. 1. over the following title: "Tne handoroet. Model Show J?tbe Recent National Cycle Exhibition " It U " e Wavem-- S.icheh and is
most admired and talk! of high grrt Kicrch; in he world today. Want a bjwIHotraf-- d Catalogue Ixdi ina Biarcx Co. Indianapolis. Indiana. LVSTa,E E. (i'lrr. exclude agent for Albany

IwTiTfurniture.
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BOTTOM PRICES,

t Bafl I Belara.
New Voek, June 18. A local paper

says:
't he latest advices from Richard Croker

are to the effect that he will come over
from Ixndon early in September and con-
duct Tamilian 'a campaign. Lawrence
Delmour, who is acting leader of lam-man- y

hall in the absence of Mr. Croker,
says Mr. Croker is in fuvor of democratic
harmony in the city and state, and that
Tammany lenders will do all in their pow-
er to acxmiplish. '

Leas Mnrdrrcrs.
St. Loins, Juue 18. A letter from

Turkey in AAu, hiu been received
by Homer A. Cuniield from his partner,

V. L. Sachletben, the St Louis wheel-
man, w ho left here lour months ago for
Asia Minor to locate and bring to justice
if possible the murderers of Frank Le nz,
the fituburg bicyclist, who lost his life
there. Sachietben writes that he has dis-
covered the identity of the Kurdish chief
who planned tbe killing and the five men
who helped him commit the dted

A Tawa rarrkaned
Mokke, Wis., June 18. A syndicate of

Botou capitalists has purchased this town,
bag and baggage, everything except the
schoolhouse, and will take possession in a
short time. Tbe purchase includes the en-

tire outfit of the l'enukee Sumber Compa-
ny, evtry residence in the city, every build-

ing of every kind and all mercantile inter-
ests. The price paid is supposed to be in
the neighborhood of J.Ono.OUO.

A Paateroa 8iaaaa.
MoNTOottKaY. Ala , lune 18. During

the thirjtinning of the j;me today here
between Montgomery and New Orleans.
Umpire Nicholson called safe a runner be-
cause Left-Kield- Neal fell after catching
tbe Hy. liumediaudr, the crowd of &UU

people rushed on the field and assaulted the
umpire, who was severely injured tefore
tbe police came to bU assistance.

A Bi Race.
New Yokk, June IS. The Johmton-Ziiumeruii- tn

proposed bicvele race for $10,-OU- 0,

i000 a side, has at lit assumed a
business like lo.de. Eck. Johnson's train-
er, will not allow his man to race at As-b- ury

Park, as he say Anbury Park people
are partisans of Zimmerman, bat Jotnson
is anxious and ready to race the Jersey rid-
er anywhere be name outside of Asbury
Park. Eck goea to Philadelphia tomor-
row to sign articles of agreement with
Zimmerman's manager.

a avaaias ryele,
t HaaTVOBD, nan, June I.. Aboutr.rr lb

was clean-c- ut and a boat 100 feel in width.
Sererai persons were injured, so badir that
Lhev are not exrertml to liv, - nr.o mi

( . - 1 ... 7 -
far a Known, was. Kiile,! oo'rioht

About fj bou- - were deuoyed. and
mlusy bam, ad euthouw. Toe roof of

I fisrentxi iu!ev'i fcouw was lifted eff as
eean M ,f the bonw bad ten put np and

i tha roof left unfinished, tbe remainder of

namar, lletrr Itsntar ami a younger ton
of J. li. ilaaur ere more or I scalded.

Contractors were
at work dinriDff a weli within a short die--

ir to Vlrtuo 4 txuMew acl a cumber cf

W lfi cn was beiDg. naed to dnve
he dr.il explodtd. un tiie rwoiu above

stated
1 krr Haarve atrtrlae Case.

WAntsoro!. June 17 There i rej- -
son la hr4lf tl.itt iKa I'nilwl Stiiic m,li

that the postotlice authorites allow writ-
ten notices telling of a cow for sale, cab-

bage for sale and wood wanted, to be
posted np in the building, while the news-

paper in the town has hard work to keep
its bead above water. The Ironworker
is clearly in the right. Post. By a big
majority right. A postolHce should not
be used as a poster board.

Mr. Max Raumgart has a copy of vhe
Dollar Weekly Bee, published in 1S76 in
Portland. It contains a page writeup of
Albany, which was going to have a
population of 10,000 or 15,000 for the city
inside of a few years. Twice aa many
years have gone by and our population
is about 5,000. Tliat is the way th ings
go. Many men in business then are not
here now.

A scheme is on foot to raise $10,000 for
the battleship Oregon memorial, the
school children to do it. Linn county's
share has been figured out at VW. A
memorial is all right but thcee are n it
times to spend $I0,0U0 lor such a purpose.
1UO USUUUi; Ul UIK WUHTIIlpSUCI I'll--? .v..- -. ii

Zl di"la?. V Ung ?
L6t us spend our monev for the nci-eie-

-

earies of life,

mi. . t . . ! -mors am muro iiuiinivciueuts iu wir
gresa UiU summer in HUUboro than have
been seen since the depression struck us,

Hillsboro Independent,
Good tunes are coming back to stay,

and every good town in Oregon will soon
oe enjoying a penoa oi unpreceaenicu iae structure beinir unhanteJ.
growth. Statesman. A good way to put
it, and coming from a Salem paper is ap--)

a Mmi ArcMrat.
preciated, lh;pend upon the tact that Attica, I nd., Jane 17 A frightful ac
no growth will be reliable untill all the ; cident occurred today, by which Wihiam
valley towns go up together, oi courm Smith wu imiaMiy killed and Frank
though not at the same rat. We Jo not Peterson died within "20 minute and Leon-expe-

all to keep up with Albany. ard Stsjoibaagb was bomUy ecald4. .

A letter bas been received from Rev. !

.7.1 ;L,Jf! frf VJZ?l
- , a A

- .A,ZI
S$T??tV?il11? tsSS?a t I

:rZ nJ.T..i "VT.rV.ri;--r:- :
cently had conferred upon' htm t!;p de-er- ee

t

of D. D. given bv Ueorgetown, t'ol- -
legc, of Kentuckv. "this is the rim time
this tjegrpe has been conferred upon a
rnemorr oi trie 411151111 4s90ciaSion. j

Eugene Guard,
fcave oocmuoa to give ar.oi.ber interpretj- -i

fion f tl Mooroe doctrine a apptHsbie
. to in iUv.nis;uon vf an isiaod oS tOe coast

The Chinook, small paper of Pendle ' eiwvleU t j tha-aiar- .r s a natal
ton is evidently hot. We giwthe lol- - J"0- - 1 1 atteitic of oftciaU baj irwal-lowin(ta-

sample of Journalism the' 7 twjHmed lo !he ir.teu vt Oerman
Kra XTtAT is glad to notice is fast passing Iwaiity, aid there u apprcheostoa
out of date among; reepectaWe papr ; "t obj t may saaume Hutte as for-W- e

know the name of the fplded idiot, ; n P.--t a tint c4 British aj--
he brase-lxjttom- ed butterflr, ttie nirkle- - Kr,: oa V rimtUo soil,

plated inibecile, the lenrthy lunatic, the
chump wittt tla cracked cranium who is- iaaitwr tp-i-is- g

These are days when one can learn

something from students.

Frol. Hawley recently said the comple-
tion of the Kicaraugna Canal would add
14 cents to the price of cur wheat. Then

by all means push the work night and

day and whip the Congressman who

will not stand in with the proposition

The following indicates tnat we will

not be called upon to help out Nebraska
next fall : Nebraska crops are in better
condition than for years. The indica-

tions are that the corn yield will be

something enormous. It is 80 per cent,
of the entire crop of the state. Much
earn was planted late within the present
month, yet it is already growing rapidly.
The small grain will be a full crop.

A long editorial in the Corvailis Times
refers to the 0. A. C, Mr. Nash and the
O. P. in rather a reminescent manner.
Among other things it charges that a
big appropriation for a model diary and
creamery resulted in a green house, and
then a JumP ia made to the old manage-
ment of the O. P. Tbeu our head got
dixzy and we gave up the job of fguring
oat the proposition .

At Duluth, Minn., a verdict was return-
ed last week by the grand jury in the case
of Alfred Merritt against John D. Rocke-

feller, the jury assessing Meritt's damages
at $940,000. Tha action was brought in
the United States court to recover (1,250,-0- C0

as damage caused to the plaintiff by
reason of alleged fraudulant representations
made by Mr. Rockefeller and his agents at
the time when the Merritt propert'-e- s on the
Mesaha range were included in the Lake

Superior consolidated mines, now controll-

ed by Mr. Rockefeller.

There are twenty well-bu- ilt towns in
Kansas without a single inhabitant to
awaken the echoes of their deserted
streets. It is said that Saratoga, one of
thece deserted villages, has a (30,000
opera house, a large brick hotel, a $20,-CO- 0

school-hon-se and a number of fine
bnsineea houses, with nobody to claim
even a place to sleep. All of this came
about by booming on borrowed capital
without resources enough to pay the

People moved away from these
towns aa a new way of paying debts.
Ex.

The failure of a factory like the carri-

age factory at Corvailis is apt to give
such institutions a black eye. The Ga-

zette, evidently realising the fact eays :

Notwithstanding the second failure of
the carriage factory of Corvailis.tacla de-

monstrate that the business is a paying
one, although it must not be expected
that it can be ran only oa the capital
necescary for a first-cla- ss blacksmith
shop. The trouble in toth failures was

the lack of sufficient operating moneyT
The present owners have not lost laith in
the enterprise. They say it is not the
fault of the business, nor the field, that
they were compelled to assign.

The editor of the Cottage Giore Lead
er evidently baa a grudge aga'nsi the
Eugene girls, about whom he tells the
following t "A girl in Eugene, who was
not satisfied with squeezing a twenty-si- x

inch waist in an aiffbUenricch cor-

set of the ordinary construction demised
one of rope yarn ribbed with a clothes
line. Thns arraj ed she took a bath.
when the wetted and contracted fiber
brought the measurement to nine inches
and a half-- In delight she gasped: 'Oh
haven't I got a jost lovely figure now ?

And it's eo loose and comfortable-'- '

Matthew Goldwjrthv who died at
Monroe last week had quite a history.
He was born in Cornwall Englaud. April
5, U22, and arriverlin the United States
the first year after tbe Black Hawk war.
At tbe age of 21 he became a member of
tbe first lodge of the Odd Fellows fra
ternity in the state of Wisconsin, and
was for over thirty years a member jA
the masonic fraternity. He was married
at Mineral Pilot, Wieconsin in 1S43,
went to California mines in 1850 and
four years later returned to Wieconsin.
Subsequently be stm ot IS years in Mis-

souri, six in Dakota, and arrived in
Brownsville, Oregon, dnring August,
1891. Six children were the fruit of his
first marriage, and seven children, by
hit second wife survive him. Corvailis
Time.

Some time ago it was mentioned ia
these columns that a chemist had die
covered a certain quantity of gold in each
ton of water in the ocean aiys an ex-

change. There ia none in fresh water,
bnt the salt waves.com monly called ".he
briny," are fell of it. A pa'ient analyist
bas since been makirg foriiuir investi-

gations into the enbject. and finds that
there are about ten million tons of gold
in th e various oceans scattered abent the
globe, without counting what is contain-
ed in the icebergs around tbe North and
South pole The enormous auriterotr
qualities of salt water may be gauged by
the fact that tbe annual output of gold
from tbe various mines on dry land ie
estimated at a little ovir (since the dis-

covery of the Londonderry) 200 tons per
annum. It will thus be seen that the
oceans contain a vast amount of wealth,
and any mines that may be started in
them will not suffer from the prevailing
disadvantage of terrestrial undertak-
ings want of water Ex.

A great deal js said nowadays about
ootimiats and neasimiit. The following
answers are supposed to have been made
Dy a pessimist, and tbey illustrate very
well what a pessimist is:

What is creation? A failure.
' What is lift? A bore.

What is man? A fraud.
What ia woman? Both a fr.tnd and a

bore.
What is beauty? A deception.
What is love ? A disease .

What is marrriage? A mistake.
What Is a wife? Atrial.
What la a child? A nuisance.
What is the devil? A fable.
What is good? Hypocrisy.
What is evil? Detection
What is wisdom? eVlfi-hnt-- r.

What is happiness. A delusion
What is friendness? llambu.
What is generosity ? Iinb"i-ili'y- .

What is money? Everything
And what is everything? No hin.

Alrtady Astoria papers are anticipat-
ing with eyes wide open : The B'ldneti
says: Nanr ha" fitted tMipn forth

" n jg a' r i 1 ; il li ii 'iiinne
are here. A soil t'.cir, ueep and of great
fertility ; trees in abundance for a hund-
red years to come; a climate health'ul
and genial. AH that'is needed is the
enterprise and genius of man to make of
Astoria a city of 60,000 inhabitants 'itli
in the next five vears.

Senator Mitchells petition on the
financial qnetti n will be appreciated by
the wseote in Qregon.

Real Estate Sales.

John Millard to J LCouey, 29.34
acres 12 w 4 '. $ 1.00

C M Burkhart to Belina Whita-ke- r,
60 acres near Albany 10.00

OW Phillips to WM Phillips,
tx1.?,.c,?!" 15C0.00
D L Burdan 10 Dicey Griggs, 30

acres
Jas Welnnd to Samuel Irwin, 37.9

acres 1900.00
T A Richardson to A J Shelton

1 lot Lebanon - 1000.00
A J Whitaker to M tfale,60 acres 10.00
A J Shclton to J M Bilycu, 184

aeres 6000.00
A Sutherland to N P Crume, 2

lota Shedd 120.00
I A Bennett to 8 P Bach and O

Ruhl, 2 lots Lebanon 430.00
A L Baker to Mrs L E Baker, 2

lots Harrisburg 500.00
Win Downing to R A Burrs, 160

reti 1000.00
A P Blackburn to J A Smith, 1

Smith, I acre 12 w 2 300.00
J McConkie to J LPerrv.3I oitch 'oKi rift
Geo Lesley to Charles Lesley:!acre .oo
Geo Lesley to Frank Leslie, 253

acres 1.00
Emma Evans to John Atkinson

HtO acres 4000.00
M P Bardwell to J L Fletcher. 85

acres 1575 00
A J Shelton to John Bryant, 160

acres 400.00
HAMears to W R O'Donnell,

one-eeve- interest in Amer-
ican Eagle, Yorka, Oregonian
and Eureka mining claims, and
one-eigh- th interest in lBOacre
of placer claim, Baatiaui dis-
trict 2500.00

Harvey Hogue io Harry Hogue,
180 acres 12 w 4 1.00

Milton J Conner to John Conner
2 lota Abbeys ad to Albany... 3.10.00

HCKlepperby Sheriff toC f
Walters, 2 lota n 849.00

Delia Blaker to J B Cornet'., 5
lota Sbedd 1000.00

Chas Brietrke to Mary E John-
son. D&C W R Morris 4.W0.00

A ti Hovey to If C Humphrey,
162 acre 16 w 3 . r

II McConnell to Catherine Ker-ro- n.

120 acres 9 E 2. 1.00
First National Bank to J D isotn

100.31 acres 13 w 3 I 'jOO.OO
Charles Metzgnr to Bt-tti-e Hedge

oue third interest in 300 acre
14 w4 1

--

.00.00
Wm I'liilipps to L B Henderson,

3 acres 13 w 1.

Detroit.

Dr. Ro'iali was in loa n last week.
Fred iahtman and Lou Smith re-

turned from their hunting and fishing
trip at Waldo Lake, last week, and re-

port a fine lime.
DcwtU Din forth and Mr. I loin re-

turned from Eastern Oregon lit week
with their horses.

Captain Bowman. Clara IVrkett, and
Mr. and Mrs. K. ,.'. Ca returned last
Tuesday after a ten days trip in Eastern
Oregon. A pleasant tia.e is reported by
all parties.

Boulder Creek shingle mill sent samp-
les ot their shingles lo Scto last Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Butterworth re-

turned ia.t Tuosday from their visit at
Portland, Taconia arid a!'.!,

The change ia the H. B time csrl
seems to greatly please tise people in De-

troit and other pface-- s along the road.
The train men on tio an) ty nvak-In- g

prBpratloKS f r U.tir faniT
iiies to this place.

Mr. Tway has built an addition on tbe
boxcar.

Mr. R. Fowler is putting op a homseon
the R. R. right of way and Mr. Jones ha
rented Mr. Ik-r-t Dew'is's hoos.

Frank Ferkett went to Minto Mt. and
Lake I'arne-i- a last aevk and is expertlborne today.

Klly Ashly Lis p it an H!.,r a ! iition
to his ho of?.

The assiraroent oi the (Vrvallis car
riage works makes ,u;e f oijr boys look
raturr uiue at prc-vn- t,

juk Lnniia-rt- , of Ka.-U-- ra Creg-n- , t

exjnvtrl throtigh ia a few days with a
band of hortart. j

Uncmialcd Here.

The cmrueoccmct programs fir lej
Albany Coliege. the Fubiic Sbools. the
t.?r Ach-niV-, tl, S4r,t,m Acade-r-y- . of
Lehrncn. tbe Mt. Ani Adea,y. of aarjion co-nt- y, anj otiirs tnty priBtei in ;

All an j-
- by Sadiey, tha pnntr. wer all of I

very rMt desires, surpassitif
jean.

Wltx It Oart a. There U little doubt
that a new time card will go into eflevt
on th? S: I". ltwecn Portland and San
Francisco oh or aKru the Crrt c,f July.
As staled before, the principal chanse Id
the overland is exnected to be made in
the Iravinj? time front Portland in ordf r j

to connect with tbe Northern Pacific ;

whicii ill result in tha southbound 1

overland coming out of Portland 9:30 or J

IO o clock each evening, instead of 6:15
as now. I; is expected that the ttme will
1 slioittsoj tapx hfjt as it i now fig-
ured the chanire will reeuit in niaVinrf a
breakfast station at Glendale ar.d a dinner
ftation of Ashland, reachi-lier- e at
12:40 Tidine. This aooid hrinir the

into Albanv about 1 a.m.
fghl

UaaKa P.sic. There will bea picnic
a Sprin(rr' Urove la' m'iia north of
shehl on Thursday. June 27 th. piven hy
several prtnre of Linn Co. An interest-
ing program will be render also several
(pxl srrhe Judgn liar), of IIillbor
o iith. Ju-ltr- lioia and II, K. Ihyte will
be prent. rionty oi ftvxi muals. Come
everyboly to the granir picnic.

Hv orJerof Cora.

Tua IrtiLAS Gardens. Mr. J. R.
Douglas has the Dcx-K-- tTs thanks for a
fine picture cf his homeplacson theSan-tia-

with g6 boxes of strawberries in
the forvjrroand and Mr. Douglas and
family and' several neij;hlors in the
war. It makes a fine scene.' Another
tew taken shows his strawberrv patch

Ho had twelve picker at work. The
pictures were taken bv Cra ford & Pax- -
ton, anu show to aovantajre one of th.'
nnest gnnlcns in the valley.

i.ritfr tjt
Foilnwii g S tbi iit tf : ji'i-- s ce... tiii'Mf

in the p lrl.-- at Al au. ljim cuoti
Oregon, Jn a IS, IS93. at cailinc f.w
theas If Iiti moat give th" Hit on which
they we tdvertise.i.
tieo. ItuMiis Anna IXmsmoro
S. H.tSohlo K. I). Kern
K. V Geo. V. Livingstone
Richard Morgan r.. .in nor
Price Neal Jas A. PhilipsJessio Komine J alios Turner
C. M. Whitehead J. ti. Wiley, ?.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Walden.
Chas. Young.

T. J. Stites,P. M

That Joyful TccIInj;.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength aad intt-mn- l cleaDli- -

ness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Vigt. is unknown to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old time medicines
ami the cheap substitutes sometimes offer
ed hut never accepted by the well informed

Notice of Receiver of Anttheus&
Washburn.

All indebted to the firm of
Matthews A Waahburn by note or ac
count, are hereby notified tual 1 nave
been appointed receiver for the eau-- e bv
the court, and payment must be made t
oneo if the parties wish to avoid costs.

Junes, liW.
Jos. P, GAi.HRAmi, Receiver.

SCIUWIIKRRIEB, HtRAWBHKIKB. Pi.V
strawtierrios at my fkld across the Wil-
lamette at 8 centa a pallon, one mile
north of Albany. W. II. Warmer.

"I suffered with rheumatism In ttiv arnia
so that I could hardly use them at times
I though 1 would trv Hood's Santnnarillti
and I took three bottle, and I am triad to
say thtt it has cured me." J. C. Bogs,
Hood Uiver, Ore.

Hood's Pills cure indiirestion.

Joy's for the Jaded and Good
Health for nil Mankind.

lOY'S VEGETABLE SAHSAPABILLA.

Is made from 11 mi through
berlri, and fiature'sowa
cor t una no proper chan-

nels.mineral Joy'sdrugs or Vegetable
deadly pois-
on. ttarwipanlls

Joy's cures IysVegetable p e p s a ,
Carta parilla C h ronlcrob the
blood of all Uver
Its Impur-
ities,

Cora plaintsand and Kidney
Courses all Affections.
these impuri- -

Joy's Vegetable
riarsaparilia

prevents tired feel-ing- s,

staggering sen-

sations, palpitation
of heart, rush ot
blood to the bead,
dizziness, rineins; in
ears, spots before the r
eyes, Headache,

of bowels, pains in
the back,mebiocholy,
tongue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
face, body arid limit,

5

declineofnerve force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-
eases of I be stomach,
liver and kidney.

Joy.s Vegetableu sold by ail
drufita. It e fuse a
substitute. Ultra you
pa jr I tr t he he w Utat
jruu get Ine best.

rs- -

mi r--afi

lsrrW sv T11 - -

iJht . 7-- emi

W ' '
This

the
il I jr; ' bra--martwoaderfD. I --sX I sa:!r,,Xerr- -

t-- J wis twisciiiadiseorrry of C i K l I of Ut etaae. It
ha tn en-on- d f 1 Other

t--r Lfco
tradJM-ii- . Srrecf-hen- s,

Of era cf I a T 1 oralea
Estrops acd adtoaestiie
Atoerva. fs enirjea.Maaa b MaStia curt
Lu.' I I

Kerroateets.
e b 1 1 1 1 f,

Xalsaioos.
4irrejci

Mm a:- - asd retcn
Jars.arjf

C--
la 30 r er I Fsic

--ak crrara
ia tittuts t.ea IomcS

mil - f by day orA Mhiib.jfeo

rletSr. Cr leee prfvcw
ruataanui saw emus istewtiry ia the firrt

stMe. It at fpcfxaa ot sretsat vmztcmad trrrtinK. Is ea--t t rx; j4 ti Ki Cajs
by Jie ox of H5rA.

Tbe tmm dliiwiry was tnvle "f t Ftcil-ICo- f

ttoid utaxica NeCtoa BMical larlilatc.
It is lS Kttmta riucr cade. H vrry
pnettt. bat to-3- :' iJ $1X0 a pae-aj- re

(rkas tee 4tjUioad fi iVWritleo naraj.-
- t fen a I fyoa beyatx tKxas aad arc rS turrt csed. six xxia

wtil e mt U yc-- a fc i4 a.i ttkivr.f t a llreaBrnsox MKuicAt. imtitttk,JatacUaa Max-kli- Iarket at K11U st
kaa Franetaco, Cat.

W tlCaJ VtltSil
1 bta:th by Lsmnr 0

SKAUEfTS

Cod Liver 01
Capsule

4 r.c; 1 ed as
r Coav-

a. pr- - a.r.;-"-

"ii.; .tc :.vsa ?Tfcrt:r :..:c.a.
Tb r-- ' ,.tii(Sf rrc, !r t f.uil.ms op
ica ret :rn thr J rrr r tor watte
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Vcw things today.

Serge
Navy blue, heavy coruo-- r uur.jjsuit. Uood quality.

Silk WaUts
Full nt w av8jortniont. Splendid vnl- -

More Fancy Duck
For summer drosses',

Moreen
Good black.

Grniw Cloth
In different r.ilors.

Gen ul no
Filler chamois collar canvas and other

heavy canraa.
Prints.

Uiblons and glovtfj.

July
MetroKlitan fashion sheets and the

Delineator.
Give us a call.

Real Peacock & Co.

FOSHAY & MASON
W Mlesr! t Krtail

DRUGGISTS AND B00KSEL' KUS

AI.UA.NV. ORKUOS

i.PureDrtijr3 and the Finest ami I.nr-- tt
Stock of Stationary ami Hooks I

in the Market. '

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER.

County Warntnts Honslit snJ
Sold. Oflicf. K;iston iiiork. Albanv

Orfgon.

From the fact that the ammonia in the
air is the main caure ol dried flowers los-

ing their colors, Herr Nienhans conclud-
ed that the tendency might be arrested
by preserving the specimen between
sheets of paper which had previously
been saturated with a eolation ot on per
cent, of oxalic acid in water. By this
method even the most delicate-tinte- d

poppies are found to retain their colors.

- The same class' of people that oppoeed
the income tax, and in fact all forms ot
taxation looking to a shifting ot part ot

the burden to the shoulders of the rich,
U leading the oppesition to free silver.
The monopolist does not want free silver
nor any other form of money that will
release the poor man from his cluthes in
even the least way. Should the enemies
of the white metal prevail there will be

nothing left for a great mass ot people to
do but move off the earth. Jacksonville
Times.

A correspondent In an exchange save :

Caterpillars on trees are easily killed.

Every year I hear of them destroying
whole orchards andhere is nothing .hat
cm be disposed ot more easily. I bore
a hole in the tree deep enough to reach
the sap, fill it with sulphur and then
plug it up. The result is" magical. The

eap takes the sulphur to every branch
and twig and the caterpillars die at once.
I have gathered up the inscts by the
pint under trees that bad become infest-

ed with them. I have never known the
remedy to fail and I never knew of a tree

being injured by it, and I have pursued
this course for many years.

Ten years ago a class prophet told of

the wonderful things the members of

the class would be doing ten years from
then, which is now, and lo, and behold,
not a sirgle instance baa been verified.
Jack Doe instead of beng Governor of

the State is still unknown to fame; Dick
Roe i9 clerking in a store instead ot be-

ing the greatest artist in the history of

the world; Jennie Smith is not holding
. immense audiences spell bound with
her singing, nor did Maggie Jones marry
m celebrated senator and reside in Wash-

ington. It was probably never thought
they would ; perhaps only eome fun was
wanted. If eo they got it; but the pro-

phetic part really hasn't much bottom
to it.

A tumble of two or three feet often causes
death. At other times not the least injury
results. A peculiar ease illustrating this
happened at Corvailis, told of by the Times,
as follows: Two horses and a wagon be-

longing to Monroe Childers went oyer a 30
foot embankment Wednesday, and the

part of the accident was that not
more than $10 damage was done, says the
Corvailis Times. The hones took fright
and dashed over the river-ban- When
the spectators reached the bank and look
ed over, on a bench, 12 or 15 feet below,
stood one of the horsei, stripped of every-

thing out his collar anal quietly eating
grass. Thirty feet below right at the wa-

ter's edge, flood the other horse, still fast
to the wagon, and the wagon itself was

right side up, as though nothing had hap-

pened.

A r tnarkable story of elopement comes
fioui i tr Ottawa, south of Toledo, O.
about a ytar ago a farmer named John
F. Ro'Iiq married a widow named Eliza-
beth Dalyring, who had a beautiful
daughter aged about 17 years, A short
time ago John eloped with the girl, and
itii thought they are in Pittsburg.
After thinking mattets over, the desert-
ed wife eloped with Rollin'a 23 year-ol- d

eon. Both taiher and son are wealthy
farmers, owning large tracts of land.
The wife's attorney had already filed a
petition for divorce, and the farmer will

probably nle an answer and cross peti"
tion. Many predict the two cooples will
be living amicab'y in the same house a
year liencw. the father married to the
stepdaughter and the son to the step
mother that

, Washington Lettet .

. Frvm crnr regular Correspondant.

Washikgtos, June 10, 1895.
President Cleveland's official family i

again intact. The promctien of Mr.
Oluey, who has proven himself to be capa
ble and forceful the prime requisites for
the position to be Secretary of the State
has been well received, and the prediction
is mad. on every hand that he will add to
the good reputation he made as Attorney
General. Judge Harmon, of Ohio, the new

Attorney General, is not widrly known in
Washington, bat those who do know him
fipeak in the very highest terms of his qual
ifications for the place.

Sen-do- r Harris, of Tennessee, who has
been in Washington for a week or two on

public liu vines?, has none to Memphis to
take part in the Oliver convention to be
held there this week. It is expected that
be will be one of tht principal speakers at
the convection. He savs he tlieres that
t fie democratic parly mnet either declare
for rilver or abandon hope of carrying the
prexidcnt-a- l election.

Postmaster General Wilson i in great
demand as a speaker at college commence-
ments Last week be west to Mississippi
for the purpose of talking to the graduates
of a col!e?e. and today he left Wa.hington
for Centralis, Hkuxiri, where he will de
liver a similar address. His popularity
doesn't end with liia being aaked to talk to
graduates; be is constantly being sounded
to ascertain whether he would entertain aa
off st of the presidency cf this or that col-

lege.
Senator Smith, of New fertey, who is in

Washington arranging ome public mat-

ters in vtbich be is interested, previous to

malting a short European tour, says on a
subject in which democrats are greatly in-

terest- d: "1 am not eemmitted to any
candidate yet, but it goes without saying
that Honorable William C. Whitney would

make a m fit admirable President.
Representative Bayers, of Texas, whose

good work as chairman of the House Com-

mittee tn Appropriation was a striking
feature of the last Congress, is in Wash-

ington, having just returned from the
graduating exercises of the Naval Academy
tit Annapolis He is a member of the
Board of Government Visitors.

?jeilent Clevelani received a document

afewdiij ago that will doubtless be a
priz. (I relic with the descendant of bis
family for asres to crate. It is a personal
letter from tue Emperor of China, thank
ing the President for the kindi offices ex-

ercised by the United States in bringing
about peace between China and Japan.
The letter is beautifully engrossed on
parchment, in tbe ( hinese language, of
court, and was in a covered with imperial
yellow eilk f the finest texture, ft was
presented to President Cleveland by the
Chinese minister in person, who gave Mr.
C'ev-ia- nd a verbil translation of j's yery
Datier'utf; contents. ,

tion of the interrogator was, the impli-
cation is, that the teachers of Albany
College are not honest.

Let us look at the matter a moment.
The interrogator admitted that his col

lege had failed to eer-ur- local patronage
and that Albany College is the only one
in the state which has been highly ull

in this respect. Now what does
this prove? It certainly does tot prove
that the people ot Albany believe the

college professors to be dishonest men
men who lay claim to do what they are

incompetent to d. The fact that seven-tenth- s

ot the students belong to Albany
seems to me to te conclusive evidence
that the citizens of the town have full
confidence in the honesty of the college
fAcuity . And the fact that Albany Col-

lege surpasses all other colleges in tbe
state in its local patronage would be a
good advertising card, it it was generally
known. Before I came to Albany, near-

ly three years ago, I hat! beard some-

thing of the quality of tbe work done by
the professors. I will now give my opin-
ion ia regard to the truthfulness of what
Iharaheard. This opinion is baaed on
observations made during three full
scholastic years. This, of course, will
exclude the teacher cf Greek, who is not

"blowing his own horn,'1 but leaves the
blowing to the Sophomore Class.

After taking observations in five differ-

ent colleges I have no scruples in saying
that I have rever found a more consct-entiou- c,

faithful and competent faculty
than that of Albany Colbge. There is
not a teacher in it who lays claim to be
what he is not.

It is true that the- - are a few students
ia the college who kno v more than any
member of tha faculty and than all com
bined. But this does not proT tbe in-

competence of the faculty. Such stu
dents are found in all colleges. It is
perfectly wonderful how much some of
them know.

I believe the citizens of Albany have
good reason to be proud of their college.
And now, in Its time ot nee.1, they have
a good opportunity of showing, In a dif
ferent way, their appreciation of it and
lovalty to it. It i's faculty with compare
atively little apparatus and no endow
ment north naming, baa been able to

give it the standing that it hu, what
would be its standing if more fully equip-
ped? It is in tbe power ot the people of

Albany and the Presbyterians of Oregon
to make Albany Col I ess tbe peer of any
college in the state. Will tbey do it?
Or, will they allow it to continue to
struggle for existence and perhaps die of

neglect? Which will they do?
The college is n w passing through a

crisis la its history, and there is need of

speedv actiod A rear from this time
may te too late. On j of its friends n

Albany has mad 3 a liberal eoaiiual
offer. How many others will pin bim in
coiling the institution on a firm finan-
cial basis? Ife'p at hotu wid d jubilees
bring assijtan.-- ) front abroad. Bui if

the former is not forthcoming, lta latter
cannot be expected; and it will brf touid
true in this casi as in many others, that
tbe "Lord helps oply those who help
themselves.'

Shall then tne citizens of Albany allow
"Ictalod" to be written upon their col-

lege, beeaaseit J:d not receive sufficient
aid in this crisis ! its Lisl?ry- - I am
unwilling to believe that tbey will,

Alex. Scoit.

We frequently have samples of cheek
at homes but it is rjre that a ease of un-

adulterated gall is ..qua! Idit following
told by a Kaunas City paper: One even-

ing, not long ago, a yellow car was jolt-

ing along West Ninth street, and just aa
it had bumped over the mule-ca- r tracks
on Broadway a welt dressed young man
stepped 'off the cu-- b and bailed it. Tbe

igripnian threw his levers this way and
that and brought the car to a standstill
opposite the joung maa. Ptw?en the
young Iran's lipe watan unligbtcd cigar,
and in hia fingers a match. When tbe
car bad fully stopped the young man
carefully scratched hi match on the side
o! it and slowly lighted his cigar. Tbe
gripman as looking at him in a fascin-
ated way. When the cigar was lighted
and drawing freely the yonng mar wav
ed the car along, nodding thanks to the
gripman and stepped bark to the side-
walk- It happened so quickly, so nat-

urally aod so altogether as a mat'er of
eoor&e that all the gripman could say
was: "Wei:, I'll be !" The passen-
gers gazed stnpidly at the man who as
walking away, hypnotized Ly his nerve.

Laboi occasionally comes out ahtad.
A verdict of $10,000 was awarded join
W. beoipaejr fp Philadelphia against
John & James Dubeon, the carpet man-

ufacturers, Dempeey was their color
mixer and when he left the Dobsons' he
attempted to take hia receipts with him.
The Dobsons seized the books. Tbe
court held no commercial value could
attach to the recipes. Counsel 'or Demp
sey aliened the formulas were his ex-

clusively because they were the result
of his inventive brain and power. Demp-
eey sued for 50,009 and they awarded
bim $10, GO1, establishing the principal
that a man, though only an employee
for another, has rights in inventions
that benefit hia employer. Ex.

Tbe" Supreme ourt of Indiana has
decided a case of interest to all who
travel on railroidi. The decision holds
that where a passenger is informed by
the servants of a railroad company ilia'
tbey will inform her when to get off the
train at a station but neglaut lo do so
and carry her past the station and use

to carry her back to the place where
she desired tl stop, and wrongfu.lv and
forcibly eject hi from the train in the
night time and at an unknown and
strange locality, the railroad is respon-
sible for the damages caused the pa"
senger.

The most important question for S.
tern before the next congress ie the im-

provement of the upper Willamette
river the next most important the con-

struction of the Nicaragua canal and
the next the hmldinir of a government
postoffiee building. S a

Above all questions today is tha' of
the construction of the N;caragua canal.
That means 11 cents more for wheat.
Tbe improvement of the Willamette is
to be encouraged ; but it will add litt'e
to the price o' w'leaf, while the oecur

ingofa govern men t poetoffice building
is merely an effort to get some of the
public spoils.

When work once actually beifina on
the Astoria railroad, if it does, it will tie
impossible to hold the people of that
city. Altar waiting for years their Joy
will run over. The arrival of the first
train from Portland will be an event of
great moment to that city, and her citi-

zens will let themselvea loose
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streit tax for tbe vear 1SS6. hat brew plac-ed in my banc's for collect cn. Sac it txare now due. acd patale to at mi of-- m

the Council hs said ci
Any tax payer a toe erts to perfora

upon ibe street. 9l I, :B per-C-B. "r
tj a sub:ituie. ia iieu . I p'vg saiJ alo money, shall, on or rejore th 13th oa
of June, 1835, tteci-- y marchal iawrl tns:. that he w ill he ready at any tima
trr-aft- er apow reetirir,; thrre art do-'- ce

from tbe snprrinteBdent f

s id city to perform roch labor.
Any and all tax pay. rs who fail or lec

to so r.c ify tv tnnhl, tsi'hist tet.BK! speciaed In t f WiU reed to par such hx
,Dtf?ritA,b' ' SidaycfMy, IS35. C O LFX.

Martha! ol the city of Abicr,

TX THECOUK1V COU-t- OF fHEI state cf Qrrsot. Icr 1, n" Cmntv. Uice cutter of tbe --stair 0I Olaey Fr, Sr.deoaed. Executors sale of real rr-pe-itx
"

I Olney Fry.Jr.tr du'y qual fird and
actiogr executor of tbe last will ard testa-- a

Stent, and rvwf

J. bT&f give notice ht pursuant to is. . .f .Lu i w 1 - rwtmutiui sata cmri oa to ta
day of March. IS5, 1 i l selt at puWicaoctk n at tbe court hooe d jcr ia AlbaryUnn county, Oregon. to ike hitfhest at--d

"est bidder, oa the 22nd d.v of June, at 2
clock p. m. of sk day. te fo'iovtBf

described real propertv. 'ol':Lot Xo. I tone) ia block Xo. 10 (tea) in
fcodavitle, Una coan'v. Orfgon. Ah the
south S' of ots Xo. 7 (vpb) ami ! (ti b )

'. 10
ton to Albany. Libs (Von v. C'lvgon. Tte
terms of sale are one yers tve oa $i0C
of U- - purvoapc price of Ifce proi erty lo-
cated in Allianr f in - ntalanca eah in h i.J illVI VrPV I,

Exocu'or

Notice for PubiicaUo a .
i ASD OrPIC AT OREtWS ClTT, OR.

May 11.1835.
Xotice is hebv givra that th fol'ow

inft-nam- ed settler has fi'ed aotrw of his
intention to make Enal proof ia support of
his oUtna. and that said proof will be made
before the reiHster and receiver U. S.
Land Office at tvon City, Or, on Jnne
24. Io5, vis: Michael MctJuirc. 11 K Xo.
10TSI for the S W t4' of X V W, and lot
4 of Sec 1. and S K J of X K V and lot 1.
Sec. 8 tp 10 S, B 5 E, He ninm the inir

witnesses to rrove h's cuitinnmH
r.ai.leoce upon atd cultivation of
laad. vix: P M Peirv. G Y S
on Pearson and Jeremiah Kyland, all of

Detroit. Or.
ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offtc-- at Qkkoox Citt, Or.

Mayll.lSJio.
Xotiee is hereby niven that th follo-w-

iflg-nam-ed settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof ia supoott of
at mum, ana mat saij prof will b
made before the register and recover U.
S. Land Otfieo tttummii fitv Or . on
June 24. 1895. vl: Jeremiah Ht'sihI B E
No 1078d fof the W X V U Sec. IT.
EJi X EMSecl3tDlOSR6E. Heaamea
tbe fo'lowinir witnessot to prove b's ton
tin o n resideoce upon and cultivation of
said land, via: Peter M IVrry, LCl'ea,
Mike Mctinire. J C Mncfcey.

UOBKRT A MILLER, Kgl!er.

CIH TREASURER N3TI3E

Notice Is herebv elHn. that fund are
hand to pay city warrants Not 537 to

637, inclusive," issued Jan. 1S9?, d
No t to 52, inc'uslve.of tt.e ot 1 505.
Interest on said warrants i! ceas on
the dt. of the publicttion of this no ice.
Albany, Ore.. Jane i9th, 1S0S.

ft. A. fARKlC
City Treast-re-- .

Dr. Price-screa- taking Powder
anrdoi Cold iat Mwiatw Fair. Saa Fraaoaaw

CDT PRICE LIST.

Executors

Sale.
Sutgar,

1W U l?st Iranulated Sijar 0
IWIUExC Fugar
IS 1! Granulated Sugar UK)!
20 " Extra C Smir 1.00 i

5 It ilvailore Gren l.OOi
4 Mt Hut or Coeu Rica 1.00 '
4 Ujs Lion Roast .90 !

4 " Arhqcklo Gt .90
Vi Ti Mocha and Java Roat 1.00

Hour.
JeKewm Columbia, per t?xk A
Loobvilie IVrst .fi")

Albany lioj CVowa .e
Siaytoc ,vis '.au-iarl- , extra , , ,t5

Tea.
?5c Gunpowder per lb ... JSii

c "
fj-j- Spider ej

44

bc Imperial " .25
Jain 0

Dry GouJs.
25 " Pnnts fl.OO
20yds Mo!ia l.Otj
8 spools LUtrks U. N ; T. Cotton Jia
Mui's Vt. leraear.iltlrti aad liraw- -

er, each .1
i

Miscellanies.
Hardsrsro. Wash-tub- a, Bailed Hay,

Store Fixture. Hay Forks, lak Grub
Wood, lrge Fir W'ood, Ash Wood, Fnr-nitu- re,

lie trig, rs tor, Store for Kent, all
cheap.

Give us a call when you want goods.
We will save you money. The Sugar we
adwrtie is tbe Best Western Refinery,
an Francuco. California. Our Floor

stock i the largest in Albany and we
warrant every sack of oar "floor, Xo
oue ua compete with our pnet? oa

( leas, we are thtJ People's Friend when
I times are hard and you want tor make
i the dollar larce as possible, as wo give
more for the dollar than anybody, and

! give first grade of coci. We do not try
i to corr.prte with beet or China sugar, but
i give yoa the genuine Western Relinery
Suar. Albanv Crcamerv Butter ?0 ct

j per roU- - -

I ViiUrs kr btisiae,
II. F. M Ilwaix,
Stwacd Faonas,

Execntors Ft A. B. Mcllwain.
Jnne 17, IS80.

ilBAHI FDRNiTDBE CO.

aUiraore Elock, - - - Albany, vTr.

FURNITURE
complete line of

UVDERTAKIKG
in all its branches

EMBALMING atpedalty.

L'snlepce Muser Srd and Calapooia

Prof. A. STAK
Of Will A Stark.

Optical Specialise
Oraduate of the Cnicaco Optbalm

Collego.
1 ... . 1 . . . fui ir(iuvu to eiamine acienuaca

and accurately, by the latest and improved
... . . v'x. vi muuvra tcre. anj un utr
sire to hare their evea tested.

Cusick Block. AijtANT, Orkos.

A. Slrancy- -

Upholsterer
-- A,-d

Repairer
Hair, wool and sbodJy mattresses renc

fated and made over.
Furniture of every description and lb

carriages and varcishtd.
Drop a nob? in the P. O.. or call at ?

drtvt. between Ferry and UrxidalMn. A
baoy, tlr.

"H'F MEMlLir"
VNSURANCE AND MONEY

Or.
City ant! tounty warrant bonghtano'd.

BED dVH FLOOR. on

Get it at any ot the stores, or have it
ground, 40 pounds for one bushel
wheat, at the Red Crown Mills.
tilIIVel cteort had ait the rat II

) .....m tfvf p.

J TZSrzrfnOCt Perfect

n AVASA JuM ,-- The ,w ;
of Maunas, which aJj .ia. the rrovina.

"avana, u on lie ver-- e of tiMOZiouw ,he xt
orri,; tQ k btft the -
p,nt t pUB, iahltt mm ftlxtirat.

Tbe srmpathi. with the revo'ution
hate care((ll!r ,ari pUn, Mi-

- mut.
inf( Ux fiTvratIe op'portuuttv to strike,

j
j Oaoaoarsl Vradrarr.
! , stT was

order of the riav ia vrraio. Btir blocks
cf wheat vtre lnfn over, rerjiting in a
ic break, of which l.Ve were tttally re-
covered. imUewas activs all tuy, aritb

i Mai Iranstsrtiecs ot S3.M0.i0O bu.be! .
Bear poitits were thick, among the mot
lupoilant beine the repost of bear Kus

"""'P ior tr.e aeva lower caie.
UJ? wnsiovraoie foreign w.iiu, and good

ra!M " fst ann irops.
la la- -

D&xxtsox. low. Jun IT. This morn-
ing, aoout S;30o"ciock. a heavy wintLtorbi
raWd over this country, ami at piate as
utned tins proportions of a tornado, mere

is scarcely a yard in Dennis tn that is not
strewn with trei and uttrubs. Fences are
nattored, wmdov iu4heJ and doirs

blown in. io one was urt kf.
A ! Mrlwr.

Tacowa. June 16. A Port Toosnd
opecil to tbe Ledtftr as: Ldt nuot at
t. oViotk Chimacum, a small armuj 0-- ter

lou n.iles Jrow here, rxpenencoa a ter-
rific e.kion and jar, the result of the
falling ol pound meteor, which burst
with a h ud noise at the height of loO yardsAfter caufinj? a small sired cyclone of sev-
eral annates duration, it buried I'self deep
in the mi jily bottom of a ceighb ring la-

goon. 1 be meteor struck tbe with
force enough to break crockery in farm
hout, turee miles away, creating terror
anions f rm resider.ti'. who beirevel the
Had of ' e worfd had eortie.

lacrra.
WasiiixoTOS, June IC. The treasury

nxi-ij.-
- irou customs and internal rcveii ie

so ur oiiring junesliowno tuiprovementoverl.fi monlO, wjultf the disUirseinenU
are pia.lically Uie same The receipts
irout etiar imporliUions are surprisinjlv
lor, ao expected largn itiaease from
whusy wiUidtawals have not materiali d
ror we nrst nan or tne present month t..e
receipts trom cu!.tr.ms amount to iu"
725. and from internal revenue i5.1U7.utvi.
making the total receipts from customs fjr
thellji months ol the b'scal year f 146- ,-

5J.w, and Ironi inuruul revenue sources
li:iC,954 103.

4 Msrdrr.
June 10 Arthur tkurdin,

a shoen.aker living at Bowlington.lS miles
trc.in tins city on tbe Louisville & Nash
ville road, rhot and probuDly fatally wound
ed Thomas Murphy and then stabbed his
wite to death. Uourdin suspected Murphy
of Uitim;wy with hia wife, and had evi-

dently been waiting for an opportunity to
net even. This opportunity came this
evening whenMutpliy was pissing Uour
Jin's hoiiMi.

ft ralMles Ut Thru.
Caldwkll, O , June 16. Tbe 21t an-

nual nutional soldier' reunion cloe) today
with a camp meeting at Camp Mi.iTinan
A big crowd was iu uttuti Ju.iee l'no t 1

lowing resolution was unauiinou.ly u4opt-ed- ;

"Resolved, Hint the soltlierj shouM no
longer be maniouhitetl for prolit by de-

signing politicians of any party, but should
act independently, and vote for tbeir own
intei eats only, without regard to p uty or
politits."

T Art Vlgaraasly.
Madhid, June 1(1. The cabinet council

has decided to act with the greatest vigor
in Culm, and will dir patch 2 (H) troops
there in addition to the IO.tHi ulruudy nu
der orders It 1ms also tlecided to pur-
chase, within two montns, 20 gunboats. A

telegram received toluy from Cuba say
the h pan i!i troops have repulsed a relief
attHck upon tha villa eof I'ttreilesSplritus.

K. '. small Itrad.
Kalem, June 18. E C. Pinall, for sev-

eral yeats a prominent clothing merchant
of thu city, died tt 5:15 this afternoon. A
few weeks ago he wis stricken with apo-
plectic parniysU, and quickly ft i led phys-
ically and menially. Ho wus 4$ years of
ago and highly esteemed.

auowei to pree.de aa xtm city f.i.ior s
deek m the office ot the L. O. kno

wtroduced' 11" Vto us we shall promptly
punch the hea-- 1 of that man. As the
aH-e- d city editor, well, they mistht put
bim ,1a uib fcound or mnsxle him. he
ought not to be aiie.1 to run at tarpBetter m utile him, the ammit might
particular regarding hie associate.

aaaaw
'

,
Rev. J. P. Rrnshinaham. a MethotliM

minister of Chicago, stands np for tt,a
bicycle in the following very enthusias-
tic manner: "I wish to be considered an
enthusiast upon the moderate use ot the
bicycle. It drives away the nervous
tension, the hectic cheek, the wearied
orain ana tmeriMi temper, rentiers u.
more asrreeable to our ftiodds and f r- -
viceable to our chosen calling.' By h
moderate use of the bicycle the coated
tongue becomes normal once airain, re-
frvshing slumher and lesadiacriminatini
appetite are induced, and those forms of
amusement which seem to confuse re-
creation it' indoor Jiwipation are ta-

booed. The bicycle U hot paly the ene-

my of the railway corporation and ' the
livery establishment, but a!o of tbe ail?
night saloon and the low-dow- n theatre.
Enthusiasm for the tiw, protest for the
abuse, constitute the keynote of this
theme.

Hall's lla'r Renewer is oronnunned t'te
bet preparation made for thickening tbe
irrowth ot th hair and restoring tbut
which U gray to its original color.

DIED.

ALKIRE: On Saturday night June
15. 1805, of heart diseas;, Mrs. J. D.
Alkire, of oear kiaruferson's brid(e, at
the age of about fifty yara,

WORN,

ARCHIBALD. On Mondav morninc.
June 17, 185, in Albany, to Mr, and
Mrs.O. A. Archibald a boy.

FROMAX. On Monday morninp,
June 17, 1895, in Allny, to Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Froma- n- a K'rl."

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION

DEPANDED.

A fen end banking- - business Is done hjthe human system, because tbe blood de-
posit in iu vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth ia laid
np against "a rainy day " aa a reserve fund
rfve're in a condition of healthy prosperityIf we wave laid away sufficient capital to

draw upon in the hour ofonr greatest need.
There u danger in getting thin, because it's
a sign of letting down in health. ff gain
in blood is nearly always to gain la whole-tor- n

flesh. The odds are in favor of the
germs of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,If our liver be inactive and our blood im- -

Jure, or if our flssh be reduced below a
ttandard. What is required is an

increase tn ata germ-fightin- g strength. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
wilt rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigorate tbe great organs of the body,
vitalise tbe system, thrill tbe whole beingwith new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy ofgreat value. But
when we make a positive statement that 08
percent of all cases of consumption can, if
taken in the early stages of tbe disease, be
cured with the Discovery," it seemslike
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that

i yon make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth of hia assertion.
By sending to the World's Dispensary Med- -

I teal Association, Buffalo, N. Y., yon can get
a free book with the names, addresses and
photographs of a large number of those
cured of throat, bronchial and lung diseases,
as well as of skin and scrofulous affections
by the " Golden Medical Discovery. " They

I also publish a book of 160 pages, being a
medical treatise on consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed on
receipt of address and six cents in stamps.


